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Student Fees
pawn of committee when

Increased. By
$11 through action of

Regeiit_Board

Meeting in executive sessionlast Friday th executive com-mittee of the Board of Trusteesof the college increased the reg-istration fee of students herefrom $6 to $10, dormitory serv-ice from $15 to $17.50, libraryfrom $4.50 to $6, and laboratoryfees from $21 to $24, making atot boost in payments to theire urer‘s office next. year of$11.
A reduction was made in the stu-dent publications fee of 75 cents, cut-ting the individual assessment downto $6 for the next term. Room rent in5th, 6th, and South dormitories was1kicked up from $51 to 854 a year.

‘1 Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of thechilege, last night issued the followingstatement concerning the increasedfees:
“Student fees, beginning with theischolastic year 1929430, will be increased for the following reasons:
“1. The appropriation made by theGeneral Assembly for maintenance wasdecreased $7,600 for the year 1929-30.
“2. The appropriation forbooks, made by the General Assemblyheretofore from the Permanent im-provement Fund, and amounting to87,500 annually, was discontinued bythe last General Assembly.
”3. Increased expenditures for the‘ .'year ago, the Bears held on to a 30upkeep of the physical plant, whichhave been inadequate for the pastyear, are necessary in order to pre-vent deterioration of buildings and toprovide replacement of equipment.The physical plant has increasedfaster than the funds have been pro-vided for upkeep.
“4. A large per cent of the studentbody has urged the administration toprovide better supervision of the dor-mitories and more favorable opportu-nities for work. It is the purpose ofthe administration to grant so far aspossible this just request.
“The increase in fees will be aboutbalance the decrease of $15,100 in sopropriation, but will not be sufficientto meet other needs. However, theGeneral Assembly provided an increasein maintenance funds of $10,000 forthe year 1930-31, and it is believedthat this amount together with thegeneral increase from fees derivedfrom the increased enrollment,make it possible for the college tomaintain all departments on the pres-—Continued on page 3.

Maryland Loses/1
to N. C. State diamond men
ByScore of4 to 3
when Brake hits liners out The subject for debate was: “Re-.‘ solved, That a system of expert
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COLLEGIATE PRESS
ASSOCIATION MEET

BEGINS THURSDAY
The spring meeting of theNorth Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation will convene in athree-day session next Thursdayat Greensboro College, Greens-boro, under the leadership of thepresident. Walter Spearman, edi-tor of The Tar Heel, Universityof North Carolina, Chapel Hill.Two meetings of the associa-tion are held each year, the fallmeeting of 1928 being convenedat Davidson College, Davidson,N. C. Delegates from each mem-ber college publication will bepresent, usually at the springmeeting the old and new editorsrepresenting their publications.This is the first meeting to beheld at one of the Gate City col-leges since 1927, when NorthCarolina College for Women en-tertained the spring conventionof that year. North CarolinaState and Duke University splithonors the last collegiate year.Other oiiicers of the associa-tion are: Alice Dowd, MeredithCollege, secretary; A. S. Parker,Guilford. treasurer..N.’~/W.NN. A, AM,

Bears Get5 Runs
in game here last Saturday
To 1 1 ForWolves
with its starring Brake-man
A crouching Bear returned to Hick-'ory and the campus of Lenoir-RhyneCollege last Saturday, after his stubbytail had been pulled by the baseballteam of North Carolina State as the1Wolf bowled eleven times in answer to,the five growls of the opponent.Striving to repeat their victory of a

lead for four innings, Pitcher Meis~more yielding four hits and coming.out of tight places in the third and‘fourth acts to prevent Wolfpack scor-1ing. But Doak's kids wouldn't be de.nied and after a brief exhibition ofloose playing settled down to a man’sgame, to get ahead in the later in;nings.The tilt opened with Hager andCoulter hitting safely for the Bears.Sandy Shore passed Lentz, and Boggshunted perfectly for one tally. Shorefwasn‘t right and Captain Larry All-good, who tried his wares on themound, was greeted with a home run*into left field by Catcher Kiser, a Gas-ton County product, with Lemon onAllgood improved, however, andit wasn't until the ninth when HarveyMcLawhorn. southpaw sophomore. tookthe mound,—-Continued on page 3.
MERCER DEFEATS STATE
DEBATERS AT MEETING
HELD AT ROCKY MOUNT.

Debaters from State College were:defeated by speakers from MerierUniversity in a debate held in theauditorium of the Rocky Mount highschool on Tuesday evening. Apiil 9.zit 8 p.m., by a 2—to-1 decision.

Field Monday afternoon when State should be substituted for the jury in
College turned back the University of all trials Edgar W. Buchanan and

that Lenoir-Rhyne could

Stump Talks
in student campaigning

Initiated Here
‘for first timein history

l

By “'. R. DIXON
J. l’. (‘hoplin initiated “stump“speeches on the State College.l campus Thursday night in theauditorium of Pullen Hull, whenhe made a spirited speech asnominee for the office of presi-dent of the student body, laying. down his platform in words that1 left no room for doubt as to his‘ position.

According to Choplin, men areneeded on the campus who have self-control. who are strong, and whoare not afraid to face public opinion.'There is no place here for the men

By 0an_didates

WILL SPEAK HERE

1

1illl1
l

EDWIN A. PENICK
i
Bishop E. A. Penick

Will Lecture Here
. Monday,_April 15thwho are caterers to mass thought?Men'who take the job for the‘sake ofthe job are the type We need here hesaid.Freshman caps are a necessity andzmust stay, says Choplin. They aredefinite developers of college spirit.lThe reason the cap has not been wornthis year is no fault of the freshmen,'says Chopiin, but rather the fault of‘the upperclassmen. The freshmenshould take their minor initiations asdo men who join all other clubs.“What We need is bu effective ‘rat'system,’ says Choplin, ”such as islpractised at Davidson College."

He expressed no views on thegauntlet question, which has caused a

l

:lot of discussion on the campus the;last few days.
4 Abolish oat-mm

Henry G. Love opened his fireworkswith direct reference to the fresh-man cap. it is vitally needed, saidLove, and State College could not dowithout them. First according toLove, they are a means of identify-1ling the new men also making themcareful of their actions when theyfiare not on the campus. Again the'cap is a definite means of increasingthe spirit here if it is required to be-Contlnued on page 2.

Any Campus Group

Eligible For Newest

Diamond_iSchedule
‘ An ”All Campus" baseball league in1 which all organized clubs, fraternities,.and societies are invited to participate‘is now in the procesx of formation on-F. Miller, ofthe physical education department..der the. direction of .l.l

Any organized society is eligible toenter a team and a student is eligibleto sign with only one team.with WIll(Ilhe must remain throughout the season All games will be played on theFreshman Field. "The iczigUe will he run off similar toa tournament. Each team as it is de-

Maryland in a' hardfought baseball Jon“ B L"“‘“"“‘ “We” ”‘9 am’ma' 311111111111game 4—3. It was a sophomore day imthe fact that two sophomores werethe chief factors in the victory.
l for State. College against SamA. Womack, Mer-live()versticet and W,1er iepresentatives.

it was Bill Brake's single in the;eighth inning that sent in two runs,to give State a one-run margin, andthis was enough to win the game. Theother sophomore was Bill Everette.It was this chap who relieved SandyShore of the pitching burden in thesecond inning, after Maryland 'hadscored three runs in the first, to holdthem in check for the remainder ofthe game, only three hits being earnedfrom him.Maryland‘s three runs came on sin-gles and McGann, Radice. and Kessler.State trailed the Marylanders fortwo innings before they could crossthe rubber plate. Averette was hit bya pitched ball by Phipps, stole second.and came home on Basil Melton's singgle into right field. State scored againin the fourth when Woodworth wassafe on first on an error, stole second,and came home on Charlie Eatman'ssingle into left field.After those first four innings bothteams settled down to real baseballin the form of field play and it was notuntil the eighth that the home platewas again crossed, this time for tworuns for the Doakmen. These tworuns were sent across on the single by—Continued on page 8.

i

H. J. ()berholzer served as chair-man for the evening, with Mrs. Wil-iin public,liam A Luuis instructorspeaking at Atlantic Christian Col-lege. Mr. Z. L. Foy. principal of theRocky Mount high school, and Rev.Willard Conger, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian Church. serving asjudges. Timekeepers for the eveningwere H. H. Burroughs and WilliamR. Dixon of State College.The debate was heard by a largeand varied audience. This was thefirst State College intercollegiate de-bate. held in that city. Invitationswere offered to the debating teams tomake this an annual occurrence.
OFTEN “'I'l‘ll YANKEES

W. A. (“Chink") Outen,

with the Yankees, has been farmedout to Asheville of the Sally League.He is to play in the same league;this season that he originally signedl

former ‘State student, who this season made;his debut into professional baseball1

feated will automatically drop intothe consolation round and the linde-feated teams will proceed with the
Teams that suffer defeat, in theopening games will then how an op-portunity to strive for honors in theconsolation round.A large silver cup will be given tothe winning club in each division. Allclubs are urged to get in touch withJ. F. Miller, at the gym. before theclosing time for entries on Tuesdaynight.The following clubs are eligible to‘enter a team. Also any other organ-ized club will be granted admission.The clubs are as followa:Alpha Chi Beta, AlphaRho, Alpha Lambda Tau. ChiSigma Delta Sigma Phi.Alpha, Kappa Sigma, Lambda ChiAlpha Phi Kappa Tau. Pi Kappa:Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi,10mega, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon,Sigma Pi, Sigma Psi, Sigma Tau Beta,Theta Kappa Nu. Tau Rho Alpha.Theta Phi, Gamma Delta Sigma.Brooks Literary Club, Red Masquers,lPoultry Science Club, Pullen and Lea

Gamma

zar Literary societies, Berzelius ChemUical Society, Student Engineers’ Coun-cil, Ceramic Society. Civil Engineers'

lOurselves?"
dents may go to hear him.

Alpha ‘Kappa '

Phi Pi Phi, Phi‘

1 students of

Lecturing here Monday, Tuesday.land Wednesday of next week, Bishop1Edwin A Penick, champion tennisplayer intellectual and spiritualleader will be the first bishop of theEpiscopal Church to speak at StateCollege in 11 series of lectures.He will deliver six addresses ongreat religious questions, endeavor-ing .to give the foundations of theChristian religion. Monday at 10a.m., when classes will be dismissedfor him. he will speak on the subject.“‘What is Faith In God?" Mondaynight at 6:30 he will speak on thesubject. “What is Faith in JesusChrist?"Tuesday noon he will haVe for hissubject, “How Shall We Think ofMajor Early has giventhinghour of drill, so that the stu-Tuesdaynight he Will speak on “How To Readthe Bible Today."“Science and Religion" will offer1the topic for Wednesday at noon, andWednesday evening at 6. 30 he willspeak on "My Life's Work As aChristian.1 All these addresses will be deliv-‘1ered in Pullen Hall. and Major P. W.Price will render music with his or-1chestra Monday evening. Tuesdaygevening his “Hill Billies" will render1selec [ions of oltl-time tunes. VVednes-'dm evening the college quartet will.render several selections.Sunday evening the speaker willmeet with the Y. M. C. A. cabinet, theState College faculty, and the promo-1tion force at :1 reception in the northend of the Y. M. C. A. His addresseswill he announced over WI’TF 11ndlall the people of Raleigh are cor-dially invited to hear him.
BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN
AND STATE TO DEBATE
AT GREENSBORO SOON1

Arrangements have been completedfor a debate between Birmingham-Southern nnd North Carolina StateCollege. speakers ill North (‘urolinu(‘ollcge for Women, Greensboro. onWednesday night. April 17, the prop-osition to be discussed being the zibo-lition of trial by jury. Professor (‘.(‘-. (‘unninghzim of State (‘ollego willserve as chairman at the contest.will be represented by lid-gur W. Buchanan ol‘ Spruce Pine, ajunior in business administration.and John ii. Litchfield of l'oplarBrunch. 11 junior in vocational zigri-culture. Birmingham~Southern willbe represented by.Tcd Hightower of(IOSIan, Al:i.. 11nd Elbert S. Wallace,Albuquerque. N. M. Hightower. asenior at Birmingham. has lost only

Stole

three arguments in four years. \Vill-lace. a junior, has Won over suchteams as Emory, Mississippi. Florida,Alabama. and Mills-zips. The two havebeen speaking together for the past.two years.' Buchanan of State is now in hissecond year of successful college de-bating. and placed third in the Amer-ican Legion citizenship contest lastyear in a field of eleven contestants.Litchfleld is in his first varsity season, 'but has had considerable experiencein literary societies, said ProfessorCunningham.
RHODES I‘llil'li ‘TION Si N l.\'

The 1929 election of Rhodes schol-‘lars will be held on December 7, and,this college must filewith. although with a different club. iSociety. Electrical Engineers'Society,~1hejr appnpauons with the secretaryAccording to reports, Outen made agood impression with the Yankeeswith his powerful line drives.
lMechanical Engineers‘ Society, Chem-licai Engineers' Society, Tompkins of the state committee of selectionbefore October 19 Rhodes scholarsHelTextile Society, Business Club, Archi-1ore appointed without examinationcan also catch and play the infield as l tectural Club, Agricultural Club, and on the basis of their record in schoolIwell as the outfield. ‘the Animal Husbandry Club. and college. i

Textile Department Gives ‘

Tenth Annual Exhibition of

Cloth Mak'
f.———»__——‘——..~,—M»xa. N/AN/r/"f 4-“-

BOARD FINALLY AGREE
O N SELECTIONS F O R
PUBLICATION H E A D S
Editors and business mana-gers of the different publicationswere finally nominated by thePublication Board at a meetingheld 12 p m. in Peele Hall, Wed-nesday, April 10.Very little discussion tookplace at this meeting, due to thefact that Professor Stewart Rob-ertson was unable to fight thewhole board alone. " Severalchanges were made in the nomi-nees named at the last meeting.H. B. Merriam and L. C. Vi-pond Were nominated as editorof The Wataugan, with M. A.Holjes and W. T. Garibaldi run-I ners-up for business manager.On The Technician ticket W. R.Dixon and Frances Tripp willclash for the position of editor.with L. A. Weaver and T. G.Smith ‘competing for businessmanager. E. W. Buchanan andH. G. Love are the nominees forthe position of student body pub-lication representative. Finalselections will be held on April17in the Y. M. C. A.,sz-/~ «(-J- (-2, 1,7,3, .

Saville Rescues
by daring heroism two small
Babes From Fir
in Ithica, N. Y., residence '

R. J. Saville former professor hereand now residing at 726 Linden Ave.lthaca, N. Y., made a daring rescue ashe saved the lives of two young chil-dren from a burning building. Pro—fessor and Mrs. Seville. while drivingtheir car into a garage on the lot of1Jerome Drake, 2206 Linden Avenue,noticed the light of flames through thebasement window of the Drake home.On seeing all that part of the housewas dark except for the brightness ofthe flames, they rushed to the front ofthe building. giving an alarm as they1 went.[moving the car and turned back, whileMrs. Savillc opened the front door and1 telephoned the fire department.As Mr. Siivillc returned toward thecar he heard the voices of childrenfrom the basement bedroom. Thought-1fully. be seized his overcoat, and after‘quickly opening 11 window, rushed intothe burning bcdclioinlu-r. The chil‘dren Were frightened iii the strangerand refused in go with him. He threwthe coat aside and took the children.in their nightclotlics. and rushed out-side.Mrs. Suvillc said that when they dis-covered the fire- the ceiling and the fur-liltl‘ wall oi the room were burning.and by the time her husband reachedthe interior the bed next to the wallwas burning. ’l‘bci'c \Vi'l‘i' tWo singlebeds and the children had been put tobed one in czicli. but both were in thefront Ulli' \vlicii Ili' 1.1111 there.Professor Suvillc is studying an (‘ol"ncll l'niversity while on leave of ab—scncc of one year from North (‘urolinaState College. Where he is 11 professorof economics. Mr. Siivillc is Workingon a social service research fellowshipof $750 11 month.Mrs. Savillc, who started the alarmand culled the fire department. wasformerly Miss Marguerite Ray. ofl’lttsboro.

THIS WEEK’S SPORTS
SCHEDULE

Today—
Track: State and V. M. l..Riddick Field. at 2:30 p.m.
Baseball: State and Duke atDurham. 3 p.m.

Monday of next week—
Track: State and Washing-1ton and Lee, Riddick Field.3 p.m.

Friday—
Basebail: State and V. M. l..Riddick Feld. p.m.

Saturday—
Baseball: Freshmen and OakRidge, Riddick Field, p.m.
Track: State and V. P. I., atBlacksburg, Va.

But the professor thought of‘

wing to Visitors

Meredith Girl Awa'rded
Crown of Style

Show
LOCAL GIRL STUDENTS

PARADE IN FEATURE

Tenth Yearly Function Opened
by Speakers — Registration
Records Figure Around 100

With the agricultural and en-
gineering celebrations things of
the past, the Textile Department
of North Carolina State held the
scepter of exhibition this week
[when the tenth annual review of
products made in Tompkins Hall
was had, with a feminine style
show adding spice to the pro-
gram. Garments of the style ex-
hibit were made of cloth manu-
#factured on the campus.
1 Preceding the style show were a‘short series of addresses at the morn-ing session the speakers being Ed-:ward T Plckard chief of the De-'partment of Commerce, textile divi-sion. Washington, D. C.. and Dr. W. F.Edwards, director of laboratories ofthe United States Testing Companyof New York.0f the score of women studentsfrom the colleges of Raleigh whottook part in the style exhibit, MissGrace Jolly of Ayden, a Meredith'College girl was awarded the grandprize and crowned queen of the in-stitute. She received a beautifulbeaded dress from Taylor's. Miss1Jolly wore an all-cotton black and.white checked sport dress. trimmedin military braid, with large pedal’buttons down the front.1 Other girls winning prizes were:Misses Lelia Nolen of Stoneville and'Elsie Brown of Reidsville. from Mere-.ditJi; Mary C. White of Roek Hill,—Continued on page 3.
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fBlue Key Thinks

‘ Caps Should Be

Were the local chapter of BlueKey. national honorary fraternity. tohave its way. the freshman class nextyour would wear the little red capsuntil the lust Wi’t'k before final exam-inutions of the school year, when acop-burning night Would benizcd after having been set by thefunctions of student government,
This was the consensus of a warmargument buck and forth on theheadgear question. As 11 natural se-quence of the previous discussion, thegauntlet question flared forth andswept in :1 hot wave over the lunch—eon tables as some members suggesti-d endorsement or the movement forreturn of punishment. and othersbacked up the opinion of Dennis G.Iil‘lllllllllli_ North Carolina attorney-gene-rail, that the gauntlet Was an ille—gzil method of hazing. The matterwas finally dropped.it was brought to the notice of theorganization that Golden Chain.senior honor society. hild asked the,cotipcruiion of Director J. F. Miller,physical education head, in the estab-lishment of a freshman-sophomoretug—of—war contest at the Carolinagrid game as one means of makingup school spirit. liy lengthening the'period of Wearing the caps. it wasthought. the spirit will be furtherraised.Petitions circulated several weeksago among the student body membersand letters from campus organisa-1tions were suggested to be turnedover to administration ofllcials, asshowing the student endorsementwithout opposition of the plan ofBlue Key to fit. out the college bandin uniforms next year. ‘1‘ College action had been takenfitwas learned, on a recommendation10f the organization, to remedy muddyconditions before the gymnasium inwet weather while dances or athleticicontests are in progress.
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FRESHMAN CAPS. __
It is our opinion that the student

body would most strongly oppose
any action submitted to it for abo-
lition of the red headgear worn by
the first-year men until about Eas-
ter of their freshman year.

It has been several years since
the inauguration of the cap custom;
sufficiently long for the idea to be-
come ingrained in the social order
of the institution. Were it to be
abolished now, all of a sudden, there
would be nothing to balance its
loss; the result would be an upset
iii the student body that would per-
haps take on the appearance of a
revolution.
The university freshmen wear no

distinctive dome-coverings and learn
little of subordination. By the time
they are among the upper classes
they have adopted the traditional
U.N.C. superiority and high-hat
complex.
With the abolition of caps will go

laxity iii the rule of speaking to
everyone on the campus; then
matches will be thrown away and
errands go undone What small
amount of school spirit we now have
will be cast to the winds.

Shall we see North Carolina
State drop down like this? Rather
let us build it up more towards the
sky. Permit the freshmen of next
year to protect themselves from
woodpeckers, but allow no excep-
tions, as in the post. State (‘ollcgc
doesn’t want to be without its tra-
ditional freshman caps.

Student Forum

LOVE’S POSITION
At the last meeting of the House of

Student Government the subject of re-
taining or abolishing the freshman
cap was brought to the attention of
that body. Since then a number of
students have discussed the question
and have shown some degree of inter-
est in it.An article in the last issue of Till:
Tizciixiclss by a member of the stu-
dent body requested tliat each candi-
date makc himself clear as to his po-
sition on that issue. As a candidate
for president of the Student Body. 1
am taking this opportunity to tell the
student body how I feel on the ques-
tion.I have first considered the questionfrom this angle: Does the freshmancap perform a function that is worth-
while?My answer to that is, “Yes."
There is an obvious need for the cap

at the beginning of the school year. Itis a means by which the freshman maybecome acquainted with his fellow
classmates. It is also a reminder
that he is a State College student andmust act the part of a gentleman at
all times. so that he will bring credit
to himself, his class, and to his col-lege. The cap creates a common bondbetween the new students and tends
to the development of a better collegespirit.I was proud to be the wearer of a
red cap in my freshman year, to letpeople know that I was a student at
State College. It is a tradition herethat the freshmen shall wear the capand I am wholeheartedly in favor of it.But, under existing conditions, it is
unfair to a part of the freshman class.There are" some who have not worn
the cap and haVe gotten by with it—while others have been compelled to
buy as many as three and four extracaps, and through no carelessness of
their own.As to the enforcement of the wear-ing of the caps, the gauntlet is out ofthe question. Last year when we

With the brilliant. dazzling rele of abeautiful. dance-mad daughter of old‘
Mexico to occupy her versatile talents.ithe scintillating Lupé Velez never hada better opportunity in any productionto be “just herself" than she has inthe Paramount part-talking thriller."Wolf Song," which comes to theState Theatre for a three-day run.beginning Monday. featured with GaryCooper.In addition to “Wolf Song" will be
seen Fox Movietone News, “OurGang" comedy. entitled “GrowingPains." and a Movietone Act. "VanSchenck." well known singing
comedians. LII.
Manager Enloe. of the State Theatre.announces next Friday and Saturdayas the opening date for Warner Bros.’latest' special production. “StarkMad." The cast includes H. B. War-ner. Louise Fazenda, Jacqueline Lo-gan. Henry B. Walthall. Lionel Bel-

more. Claude Gillingwater, AndreBeranger. John Miljan. Warner Rich-
mond, and Floyd Shackleford. The
story is by Jerome Kingston. the adap
tation by Harvey Gates. Lloyd Bacondirected. .“Stark Mad" recounts the thrillingadventures of an expedition sent tolocate a hunter lost in Central Ameri-
can jungles. ‘A huge gorilla. a madman. and allthe hair-raising machinery of the un—known makes the play absorbing.
thrilling, and at the same time ludi-crous in the extreme.On the same program will be seena Paramount News.' Charlie Chasecomedy. entitled “ls EverybodyHappy?" and a movietone revue.

AJI.
The glorious, glamorous days ofLouis XI of France will be broughtback to thrilling life again in theswinging, vibrant. musical drama ofFrancois Villon, ”The VagabondKing," which will be seen at the StateTheatre next Thursday night only. fora return engagement.Villon, a beggar. thief. a tipplcr, alibertine. a patriot. but for posterity apoet of unforgettable vitality, is thecentral character in “The VagabondKing," which, based on Justin Hunt-ly McCarthy's "If I Were King." pro-vides the composer, Rudolf Friml, withone of his choicest themes.The amazing success of “The Vaga-bond King" on this tour has unques-tionably .proven that he has richly ful-filled his promises.

abolished the gauntlet all of the statepapers commended our action. If wecould reestablish the gauntlet. anddid, it would give us a black eye. Asit is, we can't bring it'back if wewanted to, because last week the at-torney-general of the State ruled it asa form of hazing. To reestablish itwould make the college liable to pros-ecution by the State authorities forviolation of the law against hazing.Besides, a more efficient and civilizedmeans of enforcement can be workedout. For example: by depriving theoffender of his social privileges by hav-ing him put on class prohibition, or bycampusing him.
comply with the freshman rules isasked to leave the institution. Wemay be able to get the administrationto assist us in a like manner.In this article I have attempted tomake myself clear on the subject ofthe freshman cap. Regardless of myopinion in the matter. I shall be gov-erned, if elected to the presidency, bythe will of the student body.1 pledge myself to uphold studentlaw and government as directed bythe will of the student body, and to en-deavor to promote a better under-standing and a better spirit betweenall State College student.H. G. LOVE.

STUMP SPEECHES
BY CANDIDATES

(Continued from page 1)
Worn. It is. furthermore, a traditionthat the school cannot afford to lose.All colleges have some traditions thatare held in esteem. Harvard andYale are full of traditions they highlyvalue. The cap is as valuable as atradition to us as any of theirs. TheGolden Chain has as one of its ob~jectives the founding and preserva-tion of traditions. What would be the
was discarded? .There are better means of enforc-ing the wearing of the cap than thegauntlet, said Love. When the gaunt-let was abolished last year all thenewapapers of the state and someout of the state praised State Col-lege.be abolished and the action had comewhen it was needed. According toLove. it was a “black eye" to thecollege.
allowing them to go to athletic gamesand dances would be a means of en-

the freshmen iii. all other cases. ,Inclosing Love pledged himself to carryout the will of the student body, let-

At Princeton a new man who doesn't‘

effect upon State College if the cap-

They said it was time for it to ‘

Deprivation of social privileges, not ‘

forcing the wearing of the cap, said}Love, as well as a means of handlingI

.stands in the physical education‘phase of college life.Much interest has already been. hown in playing tennis. swimming.. e ld w. 5“e” “"9 m‘mduced by Pr 8 em and' baseball. It is hoped that thisP. Albright to the approximately ”same irit will 0 ti 8
members of the student body whoj‘ sp c n nu 'were present. Below is a list of the;- 1 DEMAND FOR TRAINED MENnominees:Candidates for presidency of ”‘8le SOIL AND FERTILIZERcampus Y. M. C. A. are E. W. Buch-:STUDY CANNOT BE FILLEDanan and A. D. Stuart: for treasurer.R. S. Dunham and T. G. Smith: forlsecretary, E. G, Couch and W. 11; Demand for trained men in soils
Stephenson, land fertilizers for several years has

In the student body race for omceibeen far greater than the supply.
J. P. Choplin and H. G. Love are'according to Dr. W. B. Cobb of the
running for the presidency, with theifaculty of North Carolina State Col~
loser taking the vice-presidency. i “3'83W. T. Mast and L. R. Mercer are thei The 0011686 has had to turn doyn
choices for secretary and treasurer of several opportunities to place 8111 n-
the student group_ .ates in such positions. which payTechnician ticket: Editor, W. R. igood salaries, because of the shortage
Dixon and Francis Tripp; businessiOf men. Dr. 00“) said.manager. A. L. Weaver and T. G. "All of our graduates in this work
Smith.Wataugan ticket: Editor. II. B.Merriam and L. C. Vipond: businessmanager, M. A. I-loljes and W. T.Garibaldi.Student body publications repre-'sentative: E. W. Buchanan and H. G. ,Love.

to enter into his judgment.
‘ Other Nominees

After these “stumps." other nomi-

Spring Term Program
Outlined By Physical ,
Education Department.
The department of Physical Educa-tion has outlined its program for thespring term. 'Freshmen will have an efficiencytest. will play playground baseball,and will learn to swim.Sophomores will play tennis. play-!ground baseball. and have an em-ciency test.The efficiency test is an all-aroundtest, combining agility. speed, andstrength. About two weeks practiceon the following tests will take placebefore the final events. loo-yarddash. l2-pound shot, running broadjump, dip, sit up. chinning, basket-ball throw for distance, and standing, .hop, and step.A certain number of points will begiven for each event. When all ‘.events are completed a total of each:student's points will be taken, and inWas-—

STAT E
“THE STUDENTS' FRIEND"

Mon-,Tues-Wed
LUPE VELEZandGARY COOPERin

, “The Wolf Song”
Singing and Sound Picture

‘ Also ,News, Comedy, and Acts
Thursday Night Only

“Vagabond King”(Road Show)
Returned by Popular

Demand
l Prices . . 8.00, 2.50. 2.00, [.50Seats on Sale Monday

You will find
the finest leathers and most
correct lines in John Ward
shoes.Awide variety of lasts,
specially selected, and de-
signed for college men's wear.

JinanMEN'S SHOES

State College Station
' RALEIGH, N. c..

k. A

Friday and Saturday
H. B. WARNER

and LOUISE FAZENDA
“STARE MAD”
An All-Talking Picture

Also
News, Comedy

and Movietone Revue

i

.i

Some of the
‘ Things We Lend

Money 0n--
Diamonds
WatchesJewelry
Tools
ShotgunsRiflesPistols
Trunks
BagsSuitcases‘ Kodaks Victrolas1 Cameras SilverwareAnd Many Other Thingsof Value

All Business Strictly
, Confidential
1 Look for the Yellow Front
l “Oldest in Raleigh"

RALE l G H
Loan Office
207 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH. N. 0.

Men's ClothingSporting GoodsSewing MachinesAdding MachinesMusical Instrn'tsElectric FansElectric IronsBinoculars
Typewriters
Bicyclesi

lioneycutt’s london Shop.i
4i

OFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 0" THE WORLD

ing an average of $600 a year more lar terms:than the amount received by men Graduates in Soils at State Collegewho have not completed require-gwho are now holding high positionsments for an MS. in soil study." said include: A. E. Davis,- Washington.Dr. Cobb. N.‘ C.: A. H. flarris. Goldsboro; John
Tile State College extension divi- R- Herman. Norfolk, Va.; 3- K- Jack-. '. -h Edw son. Raleigh; H. B. Mann. Raleigh;"0“ m ‘ arse °t ”d Ruggles' ‘8 w. J. Nuckolls, Jr., Blacksburg, Va.:offering correspondence course in soil . L. G. Willis. N. C. Experiment- Sta-studies for 12 college credits towards. tion- H. H. Jobe State College; J. J_the advanced degree. Nine credltSEMorgan, Experiment Station: A. E.may be taken in soils, and the other Shearin Washington. D. 0.; A. 0'three in education, economics, or 3041 Smith, Richmond Va.; C. L. Strau-

ciology. while the remaining neccs- ghan. Greensboro, and C. S. Wilson,sary credit may be secured at sum-“rem. Honduras.

HUDSON-BELK CO.
“The House of Better Values”

Snappy COLLEGIATE CLOTHES for Men
Who Want Quality and Value

Kirshbaum Hand-Tailored Clothes
(2 Pairs Pants), $35.00
“W

. MEET

YOUR FRIENDS

At

College Court Pharmacy
C. RHODES, Proprietor

“Where Good Fellows Get Together”
State College Station

Aerial cviaw quan Frana'm)

A Novelty in ’71—A Necessity Today

CCORDING to old records the first passenger elevator in
San Francisco was installed in a photographer’s gallery on

Montgomery Street in 1871.
.Time has wrought great changes since then, and the San

Fran.Cisco of today is a great city with many tall buildings in which
Vertical Transportation is a necessity instead of a novelty.

‘ From coast to coast, American cities are constantly growing;
populations increase each year, and buildings mount higher and
higher. The Otis organization, which pioneered the way with the
world’s first safe elevator, is today meeting the needs of the present
and planning .to anticipate the requirements of the future.

OR COMPANY §§\\\
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Captain Hank Young
Leads Wolfpack To
67-59 Win Over Duke

Captain Hank Young. Jr.. of NorthCarolina State College. led his team
mates to a 67-59 win over Duke Uni-versity here last week. Young scored
tw0 firsts and one third for elevenpoints, and Patterson for State made
two firsts for an additional ten points.Sermon's squad grabbed theearly and kept it throughout the en-
tire meet.The final event. the broad jump.‘was the deciding one. and was cap-tured by Young at the expense ofDuke's duo of well-trained steppers.‘ Futrell and Freeman. who countedsecond and third. The score at thebeginning of the last event was 62 to
55 for State. the Durham “million-aires" holding a chance to cop the
meet until the last.Two State College records were
broken. the record in the shotput,
held by Joe Ripple of Lexington. whowas in college in 1923, were smashed
by the State trackmen.son out-heaved the contender from
Duke in the shot-put with a distance
of 42 feet 1% inches. beating Rip-
ple's record of 41 feet 11% inches.

Jim Edmonson of Rbsemary threw

Third University
World Cruise 1929-30
Under the direction of Professors fromleading Universities. New CUNARDCRUISE.SHIP "Letitia." England.France. Belgium. Holland. Switser-land. Germany. Italy. Austria. Greece.Palestine. Egypt. Somaliland. India.Ceylon. Sumatra, Java. Singapore.Borneo. China. Korea, Japan. Hawaii.California, Panama. Cuba.University courses in Art. History.Literature. Economies. French. Eng-lish. Geography, Government. Sociology.etc.. may be accepted for credit at over100 Universities.
From 31450 for World Cruiseonly. including tuition andshore trips.CUNARD LINE—Steamship Transportation.EN ROUTE SERVICE, INC—Savoy-Plasa Hotel. New York.Business and Travel Management.

For lull information address
University Travel Association285 Madison Ave.. New York CitySecond University Cruise now in India

lead .

Dean Patter- T

l
mark of 175 feet. to establish a newcampus record.‘ The dashes were won by State infine order. Melton and Stout carryingoff first and setond places in both thehundred and the tw0-twenty.Summaryloo-yard dash: Stout. State; Hel-ton. State; Bill Murray. Duke. Time.10 2/5.Mile: Woodward. Duke; Doxey.TDuke; H. Johnson, State. 4 minutes
37 4/5 seconds.I 220: Milton. State; Stout. State;TMurray. Duke. 23 2/5 seconds.High hurdles: Freeman. Duke:.Paris, State; Griffin. State. 17 sec-
"onds.440: Ottinger. State: Hoyle, State:
Pitts. Duke. 53 3/5 seconds.Two-mile: Ashworth. Duke; Sim-mons. Duke: Redfern. State. 10 min-utes 21 2/5 seconds.Low hurdles: Swain. State; Separk.Duke; Weltmer. State. 28 seconds.High jump: Young, State: Futrell
and Roberts. both of Duke. tied forsecond. feet.Shot-put: D. Patterson. State;Brummitt. Duke; Jones. Duke. 42
‘feet 11/. inches (new campus record).1 Pole vault: F. Turner. Duke; Gas-
ton. State. and Hulsenback. Duke.
tied for second. 10 feet inches.Discus: D. Patterson. State:
Brummitt, Duke; Wray. Duke. 126
fee‘t‘5 9/. inches.Broad jump: Young. State; Futrell.Duke; Freeman. Duke. 21 feet 2
inches.Javelin: Edmondson. State: Cand-
ler, Duke; Young. State. 178 feet
(new campus record).880: Woodward. Duke: McGinn.
State; Doxey. Duke. 2 minutes.
CANDIDATE FOR PATROL JOB
Candidacy of John B. Bray for the

captaincy of the state highway patrolsuggested to the natives hereabouts
that had Mr. Bray been chosen North
Carolina would have had the greatestfootball government on earth.

Mr. Bray is about the most famouscenter ever produced by State Col-lege in the past forty years. and Bill
Metts is not forgotten. The othermembers of the trio who at about
the same time played for State orCarolina are Governor Gardner and
Judge Townsend.\

Reduced price fish of

garnet €a|ling @1sz
There Is always a
but the present vogue Is to use thesedainty cards to mvnte nests to parties. tosend With gifts andtocarryshortmessages.

made without plates. The delicate linesand raised lettering of the most expensiveengraving is preserved.
At the Sale Price, it pays to keep asupply on hand.

“ai.28aaaaIa3‘r.3

CORRECTSTYLES( MANYOTHERSFOR YOURSELECTION

32M“. CbarIesR.Wallace
9 CORNELIUS o. KETCHAM. M.D.
Signed/magicagcnghw
“miss Carol flcoaac Carson

%‘aofilnGeorge£1:ng Weston

SALE PRICE FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

' need for calling cards;when making a formal call of course.—
. . . . . g . I

These are theggenuine flelIc/hgmf cards

i
5Students Supply Store

“On the
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Try Our

HOT WEINERS and SANDWICHES

Also
Drinks, Smokes, Magazines, Pipes

and
Other Small Articles

“llTTlE DOC” MORRIS
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS”

Open 7:30-12:00

:;
$2.1

Campps”
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Tthe javelin 178 feet to best Ripple’s STUDENT FEES

mittee was asked to make its reportto the full board. which meets here inJune.Mr. Squires and Dr. E. C. Brookswere asked to investigate the com-pensation act and confer with Attor-ney-General Dennis G. Brummitt inregard to its application to collegeemployes. and also to report to thefull board.Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd wasgranted a leave of absence from June10 to September 1. The board grantedthe request of Colonel J. W. Harrel-son. new director of the State Depart-ment of Conservation and Develop-ment. for a leave of absence from hisduties as professor of mathematics.At the suggestion of PresidentBrooks the board approved revision ofstudent fees wherein additional fundsfor plant upkeep and administrativebusiness might be secured. The in-

’Left on bases: Lenoir-Rhyne. 6;

lning: Aflgood. 3 in 7: McLawhorn. l in 2-3:

crease of registration. dormitory serv-ice. library and laboratory privilegesamounted to $11 a student and publi-cations fee was cut 75 cents. the netincrease being $10.25.A committee. composed of Dr.Brooks. Mr. Page. Hubert Upjohn, A.S. Brower. Hobart Upjohn. and Pro-fessor L. L. Vaughan. was appointedto receive the new 3194.000 engineer-ing building and settle with the con.struction contractors.The committee accepted Dr. Brooks“recommendation that the contract,the college has with J. B. Cullins foroperating the laundry for students'work be terminated because his con-duct has been objectionable to the col-lege and his services unsatisfactoryunder present conditions. Studentshave requested the administration toT take such a step.Formal selection of Professor W. H.i Darst of the faculty. as director of the.|inew division of farm crop improve-‘ment. was made in complying withIthe new legislation regarding pure-:bred seed certification for the State.' Other routine matters were ordered,referred to the full board at its Junesession.Trustees present included. besidesthose mentioned on committees. PascalS. Boyd. of Moorcsville; J. M. Game-well, Lexington; B. F. Shelton. Speed.and Daniel Allen. Raleigh. along with‘Chairman Clarence Poe and A. 'S.TBrower. college comptroller. who Ts'tl'vtil as secretary. i
BEARS TAKE 5 HITS
AGAINST 11 FOR ’PACK T

«Continued from page 1) l
:guin truss the rubber. Then. Mc-l..'.1\\’llT’l'll walkml a couple and Fisherl.1“ a lengthy single to right for tworuns. .~\l|good rushed into the box.gain. returning from the outfield. I)top llli‘ Bears" greedy growl forScores. ‘lirake's hitting was the show oi"lllt' day in the game in which DonkTusvd six sophomores to start.Lenoir-Rhyme Al). It. H. O. A l- ‘linger. as............ l l l 0 lBogus. 3b............ Ii 0 l 2 l 0XRlllet' ............ i I) 0 I) I) I)LI-ntz, ri'............ 2 o I) :4 o I)Coulter. cf........... :5 l l 0 i) I)Jenkins. 2b........... 4 0 l I) 4 lMiller. If............ :l I) I) l o 1xx Holshouser ........ 0 l I) 0 0 I) TLemon. lb........... 2i i 0 it) 1 0'Riser. c............. 3i l l ’I l 0Meismorc. p.......... 0 i) U l .‘i 1) ‘‘ Moody. p............ l 0 0 0 0 0Fisher. p ............ 2 0 l I) I) 0

Totals .......... 29 5 1; Ir) 7State Ab. R. H. O. A. E. TMeade. 3b........... 3 0 0 2 l 1Kerr. 2b............. :i 2 l 2 l 0 ‘Hargrove. li'......... 2i 2 l l I) 0 ‘Snipes. If............ l l l 0 0 0 fWoodworth. ci'.-lb...... 4 3 3 4 l t)Baggett. ri' .......... l 0 0 t) 0 0Brake. rf............ 3 l 3 0 0 0 ‘Eatman, c........... 5 l l 9 0Furtado, SH.......... 5 l 2 3 0 0 ‘Clarke. lb. --------- 0 0 0 4 0 0Melton. cf........... 4 0 l l 0 0Shore. p............ 0 0 0 l 0 0 i; Allgood. p.-lf......... i 0 l 0 2 0 T’McLawhorn. p......... 0 0 0 t) 0 0 ;
Totals..........36lii¢27fi_lxBatted for Boggs in 9th.xxBatted for Miller in 9th.

Score by innings: R.Lenoir-Rhyne ......... l20 000 002—— 5State ............. 000 062 0‘ix—ll
Summary—Runs batted in: Couiter. Kiser i(20. Fisher (2). Snipes, Woodworth. Melton)(2).hit:run:good.T plays:

FurtadoBro-kc.Kiser.Sacrifices .:
(2). AllgoodThree-base hit. (2). Two-baseliar-grove. HomeStolen bases: Boggs. Lents. All-‘Bogus. Meades. DoubleBoggs and Lemon, Kiser and Lemon.State. 6.. Bases on balls: Off Shore. 2; Allgood. It»!TLawhorn. l: Heismore. 5; Moody. 1; Fisher.I. Struck out: By Allgood. 6; leismore. 2. iIeLawborn, 1. Hits: Of! Shore. 2 in 1-8 in—

leismore. 5 in 4 14: Moody. in 2-8: Fisher.

3 in 4. Hit by pitcher: By McLawhorn (Ha-ger and Kiser). Winning pitcher: Aligood.Losing pitcher: Moody. Umpire: Kearney.INCREASED BY m
REGENT BOARD MARYLAND Losgs

—— BY SCORE 4-3(Continued from page 1) —
ent plane and continue to make prog-I (Continued from page 1)ress at a moderate rate. Brake. Woodworth and Hargrove com-
“The cost of education is not in-""‘8 ““Vcreasing at this institution. but just to tine-up:ary an Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.the extent that the State reduces its Der... ._............. ‘ l 0 1 2 oappropriation per student. to the same tog-Tm "c.......... I l l 7 1 0TIce............. 4 l l l lextent the student fees must be in- "in,“ ft.......... l o 0 g 0 0_creased. unless necessary living ex- Eu'hl'f'k: .{. ........ 3 0 2 3 1 lipenses and cost of materials used show Katie?” 3,: r. : j j : I f : 3 '1) ‘2) 3 3.a decrease." gaylor. ‘iii.......... 4 0 0 l 4 1:e aer. .......... ‘Appointment of committees to con- Phipps. p.......... i 3 3 ii 3 3r,i’er with the Attorney-General on the " u“ ------------ 1 0 0 0 0 0"new workmen's compensation act as it To“... _ . . , . . . _ _ g E _7 g; T; 7applies to the institution. and to re- ”5““, Ab. R H- O-A- 3-;. eade. .IIT.......... o o I 0 0Tport on the colleges position in the ammo. :Ib......... l o o o o I_ xxMcLawhorn ........ l 0 0 0 0 0‘Poole shooting case, marked the meet “Rm-m 3h________ 0 0 0 I 0 05ing of the executive committee. The :euon. ct.......... I 0 2 o o o. argrove. li' ......... 4 l 2 4 0 0trustees met with (.overnor Gardner. Woodwmh' lb........ ‘ I 12 1 0‘who presided at the session held in his Brake. rf........... 2 o I I o 0omce Eatmon. c........... 3 0 l 5 5 l. Furtado. as......... 3 0 l 0 5 0;Mark Squires of Lenoir; Irvin B. Karrflb.‘ ........... 2 o 0 0 2 03Ticker of Whiteville, and Robert N. gho'r°.°.d'p_2l"" .' _' " " j j : : (2) g 8 g g (I).Page of Aberdeen Were requested to Averette. p.......... I l 0 o I 0-consider the Poole case involving the Tom... ........... {9' 7 T. 2—..- 1‘; 3Tshooting of one of the college students xiii‘iieg gar glidipp: in 3:: .8by a negro employe of the college. Maryland . .°'. .5 iii'." . i . . 300000 coo—IiMarshall Hoover, in an apple orchard 8'?!th b-dea- . 'k' -I- - Rid-i 0011;20:2xriga In 888 r. I ea In!on the campus- l88i year. This com" Melton. Eatmon. Brake-em). Two-base higi‘Stolen iSacrl-'Gaylor 1Left on bases: 1Bases on balls: Off)

Hetaer. Woodworth. Brake. Furtado.bases: Derr. Hetaer. Kay (2) Melton.flees: Phipps. Eatmon. Double plays.and Hetzer, Kay and Radice.Manland, ti; State. 7.Shore. one: Averette, l: Phipps, 3. Struck'out: By Shore. none; Averette. 5; Phipps. 7.Hits: OI‘Y Shore. 4 in l inning; Averette. 3In 8. THit by pitcher: By Phipps (Averette and Plur-tado). Passed balls: Eatmon. IcGann. Win-Tning pitcher: Averette. Kearney.‘Umpire :Time: 2 :05.
Textile Department GivesAnnual Exhibition of

Cloth to Visiting Throngs I1(Continued from page 1)S. C.. and Montrose Mull. Shelby.from Peace Institute. and EmilyWood Badham of Edenton and Betsey!Lee of Fremont. from St. Mary'sSchool. They received prizes donat-ed by Boyla'n-Pearce, Hudson-Belk.Efird's, Gunn & Co.. and Roscoe-Grif-fin Co. Judges were Mrs. Rosa Dal-ton of Boylan-Pearce and L. E. Longof Hudson-Belk.The State students closed the instl-!tute proper with an exhibition of cot-ton manufacturing. This was in“charge of A. R. Marley of Gastonia,‘as superintendent. who was assistedby K. C. Loughlin of Wilmington“R. A. Fields of Newman, 0a.. A. T.’Quaptz of Rock Hill. S. C.. Henry.
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It’s a simple process to place your
order now at The Agromeck office
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Keep one in the family
by giving your girl a copy
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Concord. and W. Floyd Isom of Char- gun to cater to demands in qualitylotte.Giving his observations on the ne-cessity of laboratory tests for stand-ardizing textile products. Dr. W. F.‘Edwards. director of laboratories ofthe United States Testing Company.New York. addressed the instituteduring the morning session on “Test-ing Laboratories Are Coming Slowlyto the Textile Industries." Presentconfusion about standardized prod-ucts. he believed, will result in un-derstanding between manufacturerand consumer.One of the high spots of the wholeinstitute was the address of EdwardT. Pickard. chief of the textile di-vision of the United States Depart-ment of Commerce at Washington.Stokes of Birmingham. Ala.. E. C.‘Combs of High Point. ‘wood of Charlotte, J. H. Witherspoon‘,
He spoke encouragingly of the coun-
world's markets. merchants and man-

and style of foreign customers.Addresses by leading men in theindustry marked the opening pro-gram. Two addresses by experts inresearch and marketing featured themorning program. and the style showand students' exhibition brought theconference to a close.With the registration near the 100mark. Dean Thomas Nelson pro-nounced the efforts of the school tofoffer textile executives and studentsa complete program of educationalEand entertaining values quite suc-'cessful.The annual textile banquet washeld in the college dining hall in theevening with Dr. E. C. Brooks, Prof.A. H. Grimshaw, Dean Nelson. andW. M. MacLaurine. secretary of the
Albert All-T try's cotton goods export trade to the American Association of Cotton Man-ufacturers. of Charlotte, on the in-

of Clinton S. C.. G. R. Howard of T ufacturers having in recent years be-lformal program.

WE FAIRLY BLUSH TO ADMIT IT!

“IF TWO men submit exactly the same essay,” says Professor Pump-
ernickel, “it’s a coincidence. ThreeIs a miracle. Four or more bears
investigation.” Perhaps we speak in parables . . . but the fact that
Camel leads all other cigarettes by billions is more than coincidence.
More than a miracle. Yea—Camel must have something worth look-
ing into. And forsooth, Camel has!
I. I. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM. N.

O 1915
C.
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Theta Kappa .\'u Dance
The North Carolina Beta andGamma chapters of Theta Kappa Nufraternity entertained at a dance arecent evening in the Virginia Dareballroom of the Sir \Valter hotel.
Chaperones for the evening were:Mr. and Mrs. Graham W. King. Mr.and Mrs. C. B. Winn. Mr. and Mrs.Stanly B. Cofall. Mr. and Mrs. B. H.Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews,Mrs. Blanche Maynor. Mrs. EdithWalker. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Leak, Mr.and Mrs. Ransom Sanders. Mrs. G. W.Mason. Mrs. Ellen D. Cooper. and Mr.and Mrs. J. G. Carroll.
Among guests dancing were Mr.Fred Johnson with Miss Edna Esk-ridge of Raleigh; Mr John Vaughn

Hilliard Wilson with Miss Alma
Baker with Miss Helen Moses of Nor-folk. Va.: Mr. John Watkins. Mr.
Lonnie Midget. Mr. Cook Breedonwith Miss Mary Lewis of Chadbourn;
garetCourtney with Miss Ruth Buchanan of
Miss Mary Townsend of Lenoir; Mr.
son of Kinston; Mr. Charles Sturgeswith Miss Catherine Raney of Ra-leigh; Mr.Mary Emma White of Raleigh; Mr.Hunter Jones with Miss Martha Gal-loway of Raleigh: Mr. Jack Parkerwith Miss Hazel Allen of Louisburg;Mr. Charles Thomas with Miss Sara
rick with Miss Frances Shepherd ofGreensboro; Mr. Peg Benton withMiss Louise White of Raleigh; Mr..A. Webb with Miss Louise Hun-sucker of Hamlet; Mr. James Ayerswith Miss Eilise Partin of Raleigh; Professors (‘ B Shulenberger R. O 'Mr. Julian Clark with Miss AlmaLaney of Pageland. S. C.; Mr Wil-liam Hepler with Miss Ruth Caple of

Katherine Watkins of Oxford; Mr...
Nussman of Greensboro; Mr. Merrick

Mr. Charles Johnson with Miss Mar-ITowe of Hertford; Mr. Ben
Henderson; Mr. Robert Wilson with.
Fred Voliva with Miss Gladys Ches-I

Pete Joyner with Miss

Whitaker of Raleigh; Mr. Lacy Wy-I

THE TECHNICIAN '
II Dean Brown EntertainsMembers of Pi Delta Sigma were
his home on North Bloodworth Street.Dean Brown started the fun by givinga quiz consisting of a knowledge of
7the initials of the faculty. The prize
for the best paper was tie betweenthree men. After a very amusingosculating act the prize was awarded.Another prize was given for the tell-ing of the best joke on oneself. ThisWent to Professor Moen. But the fea-
;ture of the program was a cat fightbetween Ed Overall and Professor C.
B. Shulenberger.1 Among the old members presentwere T. M. Vernon. J. C. Edwards.
A. B. Holden. H. G. Love. W. C.
‘Rockett. J. T. Humble. J. H. Taylor.
C. Beck. J. F. Cole. C. C. Green. W. AHunt. J. W.and A. L. Weaver.luy. D. C. Rothbom.
all. E. A. Rutter. M. L. Shyman, \V. T
IMast. Faculty members present were
IMoen E. E. Goehring. and Dean B. F.
Brown.Several selections on

entertained by Dean B. F. Browu at»

Smith. J. R. Thompson.‘Guests were B. M. .F. C. Herbst..
S. M. Wilson. E. R. Tant. E. C. Over-I

the pianowith Miss Annie Virginia Harrell of Greensboro; Mr P Phelps with Miss were rendered by J. W. Cole. followed
Durham MT- Aubrey Galleys With Helen Young of Washington. D C.. .by refreshments. Before adIOUYn'MISS Frances COMIC“ 0f Durham. Mr Gus Harshaw with Miss Virginia ment the fraternity was invited byMl” Ralph Cheek With MISS Alice Graham; Mr Thomas Sawyer withProfessor R. O. Moen to hold one ofHunt 01’ OXfOI‘d' Mr- Thomas Miss Edith Holloway; Mr. Everette their meetings at his home during;
Harris With MISS Frances Hoarner 0f Tant with Miss Emily Storr; Mr. Her- Ithe present termOXTOTd' Mr Edward Taylor With M188 bert Carter with Miss Ann Perryi ‘ " ‘INeil; Mr. Bud Thomas with Miss R.().'l‘..(‘ Regimental DanceILouise Kennedy; Mr. S. Fisher withi North Carolina State College R. O.

for the

Miss Frances Barbee; Mr. Hugh T. C. regiment entertained at a regi—

WELL-DRESSED

Weed with Miss Ethyl Rowland; Mr. Imental dance in the Frank Thompson
IP- W- Hodges With Miss Letitia Ma-Igymnasium last evening from 9 to 12.son; Mr. Dwight Johnson with MIBBIThe dance was one of the most elab-
Hannah Renfrow; Mr. George Hun- Iorate military social events ever given
sucker With M188 Dorothy Reynolds; fin the Capital City. and was unsur-and Messrs. Henry Brooks. Guy Har- ‘passable by any social event of mill-
ris. R Lemon Walter Greenhaugh tary character that has ever beenAlec Redfern. J. Kistler. Harold Rus-I given at State College
8911‘ Andrew Smith. 9- 568801118. WI 'The gymnasium was decorated inR. Kelley. Joe Harris. Euclid Koonce. military fashion with flags, guns, and

TRGIOCR. and dogwood. Around the sides of the
gymnasium each company of the regi-

'iment had booths for the members of
lthe company to gather together. In
lthe auxiliary gymnasium refresh-
ments. consisting of punch. ice cream.
and cake. were served during the eve-
ning.The grand march was led by Major
and Mrs. C. C. Early and Cadet Colo-nel J. H. McKinnon and his partner.
The Blue Devil Orchestra furnished
music for the dance.Practically the entire R. O. T. C.
regiment of seven hundred and fifty
men attended the dance.The R. O. T. C. cadets expressed
thanks to Major Early for making
the dance possible. The Major was
assisted by Captain Watson and thefollowing committee: Colonel J. H.
McKinnon. chairman; Captain J. W.
Black. First Lieutenant H. J. Young,and First Lieutenant Karl Young.
They were assisted by First SergeantW. T. Garibaldi, First Sergeant C. H.Belvin. Sergeant W. E. Koonce. and
Sergeant R. A. Shelor of the juniorclass; Corporal H. E. Atkinson. Cor-
poral E. C. Overall, Private H. E.Russell. Corporal C. B. Turner. Cor-poral W. T. Clement of the sopho-more class; Private R. A. Mauney,Private W. C. Bangs, Private C. H.

John Shaw, JamesHarold Cannon.

Piper Green

lliscovers

Superior Smoke

At Pinehurst last
week we noticed
all the well-dressed
golfers wearing
the plain - colored
crew neck sweater
and plain colored
golf hose.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 31, 1928
Larus & Brother 00., .Richmond, Va.Dear Sirs:. I have used one small box of yourextra High Grade Plug Slice Tobacco.a

We are showing
these same sweat-
ers and hose in all
the new colors.

and as I ve had twenty-seven earsof experience as a tobacco user, findyour High Grade Edgeworth to beon rior to all others.here'is extra enio ent in the useof it, which I will ma eknown to myfriends and continuee the pleasuremyself. Yours,(Signed) P. F. Green

london Shop Edgeworth
Two Stores

Hargett at Salisbury High
Smoking Tobacco

HUNEYCUTT’S

College Court

Drink

M’
Delicious and Refreshing

IPAthat AWID

ZRHIRJEMI

MDIUIIRaiEiLir«f.
ONE SOQL WITH Bur
A SINGLE THOUGHT-
TO PAUSE AND
REFRESH HIMSELF
‘AND NOT EVEN A

I GLANCE FROM
THE STAG LINE

,2 Enough‘o enough and too
*lnuch in not necessary. Work‘ hard enough at anything and

you've got to stop. That‘s where
Coca-Cola comes in. Homily,there's always: cool and cheerfulplace around the corner from ony-when. And an ice-cold Coca-

Cola, withjnt delicious taste
and cool after-acme oi tetrah-rnent. leaves no argument about

when. where—and how-topnuoeandreimhyoumli.
”meanhdnmm

you CAN‘T our. runmuss run-r asrazsaas ”I
WHERE IT ISTO GETI? HAD

Your Attention is Called toThese
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Juniorsi who have not ordered class ringsmay do so at the Y. M. C. A.Tuesday and Wednesday. April16 and 17. at 6:15 pm.
' Junior Class

meets Monday. April 15. in theI "Y" at 1:15 pm. Class oflicerswill be elected. also editor andbusiness manager of The Agro-meck.
Freshmen Wishing

to enter the tennis tournament.turn in your names to ProfessorI Lefler or “Skip" Merriam. Play Iwill start Tuesday. Entries closeMonday. Phone 4140.
Watch FoundI’ whose owner can retrieve it byI coming to “Y" desk.I __

I Seniors,
4 see invitation committeemen andI order your invitations at once.The order goes off Friday. April20th.
Bell. Private L. T. Duffie. and Pri-1vate H. L. Hoaglin. It- t I
Sigma Nu Fraternity to Entertain ISigma Nu fraternity will entertaina number of guests tonight at theLashley-Busbee Dancing Studio. The ;entertainment will be carried on inaccordance with the initiatory of the‘.pledges of the fraternity.O O

Personals IWade Hobbs. former student and‘Real Silk sock salesman. is spendingia few days on the campus before go-iing back to work in Atlanta. IFred Forbes attended the Kappa:Sigma dance in Durham last week. IMr. Buster Lert. former textile stu- 1dent of State College. attended the}Textile Show this week. I
LOVE CHOSEN TO HEADPI DELTA SIGMA FOR .I NEXT COLLEGIATE YEAR:

i

At a called business meeting Wed-Inesday at noon Pi Delta Sigma. busi-ness fraternity. held an election ofofficers for the coming year.Officers elected were: H. G. Love,president; C. C. Green, vice-presi-:dent; E. H. Roberts, correspondingsecretary; A. L. Weaver. secretaryand director of publicity; E. W.Buchanan. treasurer; W. C. Beckett,director of social activities; and R. O.Moen. faculty adviser.The newly elected officers. together 'with the old officers. met Mr. H. G.Wright, grand secretary-treasurer ofDelta Sigma Pi. international busi-ness fraternity. which the local chap-Iter is petitioning. at a luncheon atthe Carolina Hotel Friday. At thismeeting the new officers were giventhe opportunity to outline their fu-ture duties. ‘
PARSONS IS PRESIDENT
CAMPUS BRANCH OF
CERAMIC ORGANIZATION I

The annual meeting of the studentbranch of the American Ceramic So-ciety was held in the Ceramics Build-‘ing Wednesday evening, with a large;attendance.

different breeds of each class.

Iended Friday evening. April 7,blaze of glory.self-served. at

‘ DOTS.

,ner to take the team on the trip in.his automobile.Jearly leaving a day or twoin order to visit all places ofinterest between here and Blacks-burg.The contest will consist of judgingbeef cattle. sheep. and hogs. Theywill judge three classes of each kindof these animals. divided between the I
IRIFLE—TEAM SEASON ENDS I

. WITH SUPPER IN ARMORY, I
FOLLOWED BY ELECTIONSI
The 1929 season for the rifle teamin a Iwith a buffet supper.1the armory. C. H. gJourdan and J. G. Ashe. acting in thecapacity of cooks until relieved by‘several freshmen who lost their man-
Immediately after the supper the .We deliver.‘ sellers.‘election of officers took place. C. H.‘Jourdan being elected captain and T.

H West manager for the comingyear. The past season was very suc-cessful for the sharpshooters of StateCollege. they winning 21 and losingonly three matches. Some fortymatches are scheduled with institu-tions in different sections of/thecountry for the coming season.Rifle shooting is a minor sport atIthis institution. self-supporting. andopen to all Those making their let-ters during the past season were:J H. McKinnin. C. H. Jourdan. T. H..West. J. G. Ashe. M. L. Shepherd,. Baskerville. J. H. Patterson,J. H. Leroy. and 'I‘. 0. Pardue.

YOUR VACATION
How Will You Spend It?

The most profitable way will be to sell theNEW INDEX BIBLE. Most helpful Biblemade, and best seller. Get commissions daily.Over one hundred other goodGet our Special Offer to Students.
Huse Sales 00., Atlanta. Ga.

Professor A. F. Greaves-Walkerspoke briefly to the members on theaccomplishments of the year. especi-I;ally (ongratulating them on winning‘the Raleigh ’I'i'nu .v cup for the best ex- IIhibit at the Engineers' Fair and onhaving 12 per cent of the membershipIIon the stholarship honor roll.The election of officers for next year:resulted as follows:President—Joseph R. Parsons. '30.IHendersonville. iVice-Presitlent—Herbert T. Meyer... 3o Kankakee. Ill. 1I Secretary-Treasurer — William F. IiBrannon. ’30, Atlanta, Ga 1Mcinbei-at--Iaige on Engineers’ Colin-Icil—Everett G. Couc.h Jr., Darlington...‘IS. CInstallation of the new officers will.Itake place on the evening of April 24and will be followed by a lecture onI“Furnace Insulation" by Professor.I Greaves-Walker. ‘I! —‘—————:FOSTER TELLS AG CLUBI OF JUDGING CONTEST AT II BLACKSBURG ON APR. 19

IIiI

IIProfessor J. E. Foster made a very Iinteresting talk at the AgriculturalIClub meeting last Tuesday about the1IBlock animal judging contest to beIheld at Blacksburg. Va. April 19.IHe said that any junior or seniorIiregistered in the school of agricul-ture here was eligible to try out forIIthe team that would enter the contest Ito represent the college. Since he is}going to train the team and the time IllVeft to do this in is very short. heIurged everybody that was interestedj‘to see him immediately. The placeIto hold the contest each year will1rotate tothe different colleges taking Ipart in it. Due to the fact that theI‘V. P. I. and the V. M. 1. students will ’Iknow the animals that will be used in Ithe contest, they will not enter the'contest this year.I" Plans now arevfor Professor Ruff-l

CollegeANIaundry

Dry Cleaners

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS

BARBECUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue—

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—At The——

Tank-Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

SPECIALISTS in
College and School Catalogue, Magazine

and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use
Telephone 1351 : : ...; "‘ RALEIGH, N. C.

Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets

STYLES;
CHARTS 8 ~-'
SERVICE 5'

av serum. appormzfi
nun STORE IS rm:

RALEIGH, N. C.
The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter Home
will earn your most sincere lilting.

Cross & Linehan Co.
324-328 Fayetteville Street

//

he.


